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TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN. m
dinand, or at leaft the beginning of that of Charles,

which Itake to be no very difficult matter to make out,

Iíhould have much greater refped for the authority
of Giles Peres than many thínk him entitled to. It can

fcarce be fuppofed that the events of the reign of Abou-

abdoulah could be fo totally forgotten fo foon after, that

a painter íhould daré to invent a trial and combat, at which

many ftilllivingin Granada might have affifted as fpeda-
tors.

Oppofite to the Sala de los Abencerrages is the entrence

into the Torre de las dos hermanas, or the tower of the

two fifters, fo named from two very beautiful pieces
of marble laid as flags in the pavement. This gate

exceeds all the reft in profufion of ornaments and in

beauty of profped, which it affords through a range

of apartments, where a multitude of arches termínate in

a large window open to the country. In a gleam of fun-

íhine, the variety of tints and lights thrown upon this

enfilade are uncommonly rich. Iemployed much time

in making an exad .drawing of it from the fountain,'

and hope it will.help you to comprehend what Iam

kbouring to explain by my narrative. The firfthall is

the concert-room, where the womenfáte ; the muficians

played above in four balconies. In the middle is a jet
d'eau, The marble pavement Itake to be equalto the

fineft exifting, for the fize of the flags, and evermefs:
of the colour. The two fifters* which give ñame to thet
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room, are flabs that mearme fifteen feet by feven'and
a halfj without flaw or ftain. The walls, up to a certain
height, are mofaic, and above are divided into very neat
compartments of ftucco, all of one defign, which is alfo
followed in many of the adjacent lialls and galleries.
The ceiling is a fretted cove. To preferve this vaulted
roof, as well as fome of the other principal cupolas, the
outward walls of the towers are raifed ten feet above the
top of the dome, and fupport another roof over all, by
which means no damage can ever be caufed by wet wea-
ther, or exceffive heat and.cold. From this hall you pafs

.round the little myrtle-garden of Lindaraxa, into an ad-
dítional building made to the eaft end by Charles V.
The rooms are fmall and low: his dear motto, Plus
outre, appears on every beam. This leads to a little
tower, projeding from the line of the north wall, called
Eltocador, or the dreffing-room of the fultana. Itis a
fmall fquare cabinet, in the middle of an open gallery,
from which it receives light by a door and three Win-
dows. The look-out charming. In one córner is a large
marble flag, drilled full of holes, through which the
fmoke of perfumes afcended from furnaces below ; andhere, it is prefumed, the Mooriíh queen was wont to fit
to fumígate and fweeten her perfon. The emperor caufedthis little pretty room to be painted with reprefentations
of his wars, and a great variety ofgrotefques, which ap-pear to be copies, or at leaft imitations, of thofe in
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the loggie of the Vatican. They have been íhamefully
abufed by idle fcribblers ;what remains fhews them to

be the work of able artifts. From henee you go through
a long paffage to the hall of ambaffadors, which is mag-
nificently decorated with innumerable varieties of mo-

faics, and the mottos of all the kings of Granada. This
long narrow antichamber opens into the communa on the
left hand, and on the right into the great audience-hall
jn the tower of Gomares, a noble apartment, thirty-fix
feet fquare, thirty-fix high up to the cornice, and eigh-
teen from thence to the center of the cupola. The walls
on three fides are fifteen feet thick, on the other nine;

the lower range of windows thirteen feet high. The
whole hall is inlaid with mofaic of many colours, difpo-
fed in intricate knots, ftars, and other figures. In every

part are repeated certain Arabic fentences, the principal
of which are the following:"

The counfel of God and a fpeedy increafe, and give"
joy to true believers."
<£ Praife to God, and to his vicegerent Nazar, who gave

íf this empire, and to our king Abouabdoulah, to whom"
be peace, elevation, and glory.1'

N.B. Nazar is an appellation of eminence, and fup-
pofed to mean the famous Emirmoumelin Jacob
Almanzar.

There is no God bu^Godj|
Valour, fuccefsjB and duration to our king Abul,
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<£ haghagh, king of the Moors; God guide his ftate and
iC elévate his power !"

u Praife be to God, for Ienfilen this dwelling of
"princes with my beauty, and withmy crown. Iftrike"

firm root ;Ihave fountains of pureft water, and hand-
££ fome apartments ;my inhabitants are lords of mighty"

puiffance. May God, who guides his people, proted"
me, forIattend to the fayings of the holy!Iam th-ua

ÍC adorned by the hand and liberality of Abulhaghagh,
<£ who is a bright moon that cafts forth his light over
t£ the face of heaven/'

Thefe infcriptions, and many others difperfed over the
palace, prove that there is very little ofit remaining that
is not the work of Abulhaghagh, or of Abouabdoulah.

Having thus completed the tour of the upper apart-
ments, which are upon a level with the offices, of the
new palace, you defcend to the lower floor, which con-
fifted of bedchambers and fummer-rooms : the back-
ftairs and paffages, that facilitated the intercourfe be^
tween them, are without number. The moft remarkable
room below is the king's bedchamber, which communii
cated, by means of a gallery, with the upper ftory. The
beds were placed in two alcoves, upon a raifed pavement
of blue and white tiles ; but as it has been repaired
by Philip V. who paffed fome time here, Icannot fay
liow it may have been in former times. A fountain
played in the middle, to refrefli the apartment in hot
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weather. Behind the alcoves are fmall doors, that con-

dud you to the royalbaths. Thefe confift in one fmall
clofet with marble cifterns for waíhing children, two

tooms for grown-up perfons, and vaults for boilers and
furnaces, that fupplied the baths with water, and the

íloves with vapours. The troughs are formed of large
ílabs of white marble ;the walls are beautified withparty-

coloured earthen ware ;light is admitted by holes in the

coved cieling.
Hard by is a whifpering-gallery, and

rinth, faid to have been made for the
a kind of laby-
diverfion of tjie

women and children.
One of the paffages of communication is fenced off

with a ftrong iron grate, and called the prifon of the

fultana ;but it feems more probable that it was put up

to prevent any body from climbing up into the women's-

quarter.
Under the council-room is a long ílip, called the

king's ftudy; and adjoining to it are feveral vaults, faid

to be the place of burial of the royal family. In the

year i5743 four fepulchres were opened, but, as they con-

tained nothing but bones and aíhes, were immediately
clofed again.
Iíhall finiíh this defcription of the Alhambra, by ob-

ferving how admirably every thing was planned and cal-

culated for rendering this palace the moft voluptuous of

all retirements ;what plentiful fupplies of water wereí
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brought to refreíh it in the hot months of fummer ;what"
a free circulation of air was contrived, by the judicious
difpofition of doors and windows ;what íhady gardens of
aromatic trees ;what noble views over the beautiful hills
and fertile plains ! No wonder the Moors regretted Gra-
nada ;no wonder they ftilloffer up prayers to God every
Friday for the recovery of this city, which they efteem a
terreftrial paradife.

LETTER XXIV.
Granada, December 30, 1775;,

A FTER the Alhambra, Iam afraid the reft of the-T3L city will go down but poorly : indeed there is.
little worth feeino: here.

The Alameda, along the banks of the Xenil, is as plea-
fant a walk as any in Spain, but the river has feldom wa-
ter enough to enliven the profped with a refleded land-fcape. The hill rifes boldly, to back the avenue, with
orange-groves, cyprefs-alleys, and clufters of houfesgrouped upon the waving line of its fides and fummit'This, and another drive beyond the river, are the chiefplaces of refort for people on foot or in coaches ;and the
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beauty of Granada is no where more ftriking than from
thefe points of view. The more diftant parts of the hill
are rather bare, and hollowed out into caverns, inhabited
by a tawny, ill-favoured tribe, who have either excavated
the mountain, or found it ready fcooped out to their
hands by the ancient poffeffors of the country. In win-
ter, thefe grottos are fo warm, that they lleep in them.
without cloaths or covering to the bed ; and in fummer
they are fo cool as to be dangerous for fuch perfons
as come fuddenly out of the heat of the external atmo-

fphere.
The environs of the town are charming even now,.

Every body tells us, that in fummer Granada is a de-
licious abode, never too cold ñor too hot, refreíhed by.
numberlefs ftreams, and perfumed by all. the fweets
wafted by the breeze from the gardens that lie fcattered
over the declivities of the neighbouring hills. Nothing
can be more agreeable, in the mild funfhiny afternoons
which we enjoy here, though at Chriftmas, than the walks,

along the heights of the Alhambra, There is always.
a great concourfe of people fitting on the grafs, baíking
in the fun, and diverting themfelves, as ifit were a fair.
Venders of cakes, toys, and liquors, cali their wares
through the crowd. The women come to íhew them-^
felves in their holiday finery, dreft out in black filkpet-
ticoats and veils. In that habit every woman has fome-
thing uncommonly alluring. Here indeed the fex is
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really handfome in any drefs; their complexions are
faírer, their íkins clearer, and their cheeks glow with a

brighter tinge than any faces we have met with in our
journey down the coaft. The diftance of Granada from
the fea-ports has probably preferved it from that general
infedion of the odious difeafe, which rages with fuch
virulence in all the trading towns. The furprizing purity
of its air muft alfo greatly contribute towards the freíh-
nefs of their looks. In many houfes, a current of water
paffes in an uncovered channel through bedchambers
where people fleep, winter and fummer, without its
having the leaft bad effed upon their health. Fruit and
butchers meat remain in the Alhambra an unufual len^th
of time without taint or putrefadion.

The walls and gates of the town, very few parts
excepted, are demoliíhed or built up, and the city is open
on all fides. Moft of the ftreets are narrow and dirty.
To the lañes and alleys the common people retire to per-
forar the moft filthy of nature's fundions ;but they do it
with much decency, having by long predice acquired
great expertnefs in cafting their cloak like a net, £o as to
fail exadly round at a proper diftance from the body.
Though it is common enough to find them fquatted
down in the ftreéts, you never fee any body make water
publicly, for when preffed, they always retire behind a
door, into an entry, or to fome fecret córner

The Rambla is a very broad, long ftreet, leading to


